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nSeniag to tl" bistructire dcUUa of the

pmnit vuIunM, but. in the meaDtime we (ball

tnrrelj quou the author'! ouUttt'DK o6*«m-
tioru on the puipoM* of the rolume preceding,

and hi< KcnrrmI wjvirc to the auiat«Dt epRi-

neer oo tb« xuini; out of cuttings and embank- <

menu, riadurta, and bridKei, &c. i

" In the first part of the ' AMistaot Engi-

neer's Railway Guide'' the principally ioteoiM
j

purjioae was to gire instnictions to the miai-

,

lialfd with rtganlto the methods most uauaUjr t

cmplo^ by prscttcal men to ascertain by
' boring.* the -nature of iiub'ftoits, itratiAcation.

fuundaiiuns, &c. ; to set out the tinireDts and

curre«4of the permanent ftntre line of sn in- .

tended railway ; to uke the levels of the wvrk-
^

ing section, the art of levrllinK being supposed
'

kno^>nl to the reader ; and to set out the widths

required for the slopes of en.avitions and em-

binkmenU. On ihese subjects we will simply

re|H'a( ut |>resent, that in taking the levels,

I'lrtirtikrly over a rou^h. country, the perm*.
Dent postjt, which are to be referred to aa so

puny bench nurku, should not be more than

10 or' I? chains apart; that there ahould

he one at each end of every cutting, near

ever)- roail to be crossed, at both ends of all

rlMlucta and tunnels ; that ther should be well

M-cureil from mischief, and at sufficient dis-

i

tance from Ihe foundations, so that they need i

not lie interfered with by excavating ; and if I

the^e works are to be of any magnitude, there

rhoutd be sufficient intermediate [)o«ts. Xn
tlic levels of these important constructions will

be obtained from these posts, loo much care

rannot l>c bestowed in obtaining ihelr real

height as referred to datum. l>et me persuade

the young practilloner, that the gratification he
will feel at finding the string courses of his

bridges and viaducts at their true height and
gradient, the formatioo of a tunnel at the in-

tended leveli", will alone amjily reward him for

hi* trouble, indetiendently of a reputation for

accuracy, which ne will not fail to obtain in the

opinion of a judicious chief, as also in the

estimation of directors. Let him beware of

the vaunts of ' rougb-and-readr men ' {rougk
work and readimrts to blunder), who disguise

their inca[>acity and ignorance by plea^ling the

impossibility in practice to obtain truly correct

levels; for if tnere be any. truth, rationally

s|>eaking, in this eicuae, the greater should be

the engineer's care to avoid errors, and not to

do hi* wnrtc 1n a slovenly minner, whereby he
may double and treble his * mUtake ;' and he

will find that contractors, m.u<ons, brick-

layers, &e., will be carefnl and attentive ei-
actly in proportion to the care and attention

which he himself bestows on the works. This
obser\-atinn applies eiactly in the same sense,

and lothe same extent in setting oat MTork 9. He
will, moreover, have the satisfiution of know-
ing! that his m'md on this subject wUI he at

ease a« the works proceed,'and that no reproach
ran be made to him : on ihe contrary, an error

of this kind carried out can lie considered Utile

hett«c than wilful neglect of duty.

The revelling book of ihe working section,

with -a correct sketch of the ground, or a

pocket section, is consuntlr reqnired on the

works."

The (lOcket section being prepared, we
^honlil, as soon as the works o( conslrxic-

tion are determined on, insert nntes from
the wOrking-druMrings or otber»i«e, of the
angles of skew af which ihe line crosses roads,

canals^ .Au:., the spans of- arches on the square
and skirw, the rise of the arch, the depth of
arch stones, of puddle,* if any ; also, if the
works be en an inciined plane, the rise or fall

fram centre to centre of piers : memoranda
° also, of nearly similar nature, should be made
of gfrdrr briilgeg, culverts, drains, and other
work's 'occurring along the line. 'I'hese re-

marks are mure than necessary, because, when
on the works, the drawings, when required,

are often mislaid, or partially defaced or
dessniyed. It must be a/lded. howes-er re-

luctantly, that the tracing* with which con-
tractors and sab-contractors are luppned. are

often wrongly Hgured, and the site of con-
struction, »midat the moving to and fro of

masons, labourers, and 'narries,' is not the
place where such error* may be most readily

delected and corrected. Ilie acting engineer
always affixes hi* signature to the working
drawing, but not always to the tracings, the
correctness of which is often cntnMted to a

^(•trUanr*.

'

RailwatCompfnhatiov Case at Burs.
LBM,—Mr.'Joseph Drindley, plaintifT; North
StafTordshire Railway Company, defcndanta -.

subject of dispute, 3,3Gg yards of land Xa.hc
Whilst on this subject it majr be a* well to snered near Durslem btalion. PlaiDliflrsjv iv

demand for land, severance, and forced lale.

confidential office assistant, but who, from

want of field {>ractice, is notalnayi aware of

the >-alue of correct figures. The ' Assistant

engineer' will find it advantageous, and only

eonsiatent with his dotv, to compare the eopv
of contract works witn the office original.

iibji

mention, that the aance and hints thrown out

in these page* ar« for the guidance or considera-

tion of the ' assistant engineer' who may
also, to It errtain txirmi, hikve U> perform the

duties of contractor's agent, which will alw&vn

be the case when the works of a line rire sub-

divided into Dumeroua (mail contracts, a cir-

1,400/. ; company's offer, 500f. The case .was

tried at Durslem, before Mr. W. Harding, ai

coroner, and ajury. For the pIaiotlfl°, it was
argued by Mr. Hoddleaton that the Land-wa>
worth about 5s. per yard for building, or

Coot, to diOl. in all, including consideration of
cumataoce now of no me occurrence ; and in i 50 per cenL for forced s.ile ; beside* 800/. to
1.:- .t __: 111 A„A U^.J..,:u— ...1 [i.4>r.> r . ?. -. -_1 I.. I -. • ..Ithis case the engineer will find bis duties and
responsibilities doubly onerous. Reference

to the extract* made from a pocket section will

explain, fiiUy it is iMped, the nature of the

remarks required ivith regard to the contract

works : their practioU application wUl be more
fully explained in the courie of the following

page*."
'I'he little treatise on arithmetic, by the

Rev. Mr. Calder, as its tltle-i>age aUo fully

enough denotes, is a sort of novelty in figures,

850/. for semrance and level crossing, with

con*equentiaI damages: and the evidence
thereupon was that of Mr. HIgginbottom.
of Longton, surveyor ;*Mr. S. Saint, of'

Dunlem, architect and surveyor; Mr. John
Chcsshirc, of Birmingham, survayor; Mr.
Shaw, of LonotoD, general vlluer; Mr.
Lynam, of Slolte. architect and *ur^Clyori

and Mr. Ebcnezer Robins, of Uiimingham,
surreyor. For the defendant*, it was argued
by Mr. Keary, "that even in the heart of

a rationale of arithmetic, and a handmaiden to i the town of BCralem building-land had
voting algebra. It is designed to supply a

desideratum which teachers ha\-e wished for

and pupds have required, namely, a achool-

book wiiich would explain the more difficult

|iarta of arithmetic in a manner sufficiently

familiar for the comprehension of youth, and

yet sufficiently accurate and attentivt^-to, prin-

ciples to be worthy of being considered an
explanation.

To any thing like a test t>f success in an

undertaking of this sort, the pupil himself

will be an indispensable requisite ; but even

without such a test we think it is obvious that

much of the matter it extremely well adapted

stood in the market unsold for 'many, years.

some since 181^ and not vet . all dis-

posed of. i and tlial the evidence on behalf
of the plainlifli had been given on false

assumptions and opinions, carrying with

them great' contradictions. The evidence of

Mr. George Uanling, orTernbill, land-sur-

veyor, .M r. Ward, of Hanley, architect and
surveyor. Mr. W. E. Twigg, of Durslem;
solicitor, Mr. Ford, of Durslem, builder and
valuer, Mr,' John Leech, of Leek, land.valoer,

Mr> B. Bond, of Draycott, agent and landi
valuer, Mr. Edarard Wilmot, of Cungleton,
land-ageoV &C-, Mr. Charles Trubshaw, of

metical pupil and even to the incipient alge-

braist.

'I'he foUowing extract m,iy serve US Illustrate

the author's style of explanation, wh'de it gives

a piece of useful informalion.

"The shadow of a steeple is lOS yartis long,

and that- of a slick 4| feet long -is 15 yarda ;

find the height of the (tceplei

a

lus rsrls r isyils- K

H Im.

to the more advanced but still voulhful kntb- {s'ewcasUe. architect and sun-eyor, and others,
'

'-J —~ •- »•-- » -'—
^nj, ,i,j„ taken for. the defendants, and esti-

mated tbe' value at from' about 240/. up to

310/., and the damage* at dom about 30/. tip

to 1 70/. The jury found a vsrdict of SCO/, for

the Und, and 300/. for damages, in, aU 800/.

Tii« FunucATio.v or ELuCTRo-TKLr-
OHAPnic Na\v». :— I1ic Electric Telegraph
Company have a reading'-room at Liverpool,
the subscribers to which hare >he privilege of

betiefitiog exclusively by the- n<ws received by
telegraphic' dispAch. ITie Exchange mer-
chant* may or may not be inen^bers of this,

institution; but their supen'ntenditnt, at. all

event*, has been a member, and as such—by
order of the Exchange Cocfimitlce he allei^es—

-

ha* been in tba. habit of tailing wholesale ad-
vantage of the early intelligence, by pulilishing

it forthwith in the. Exchange. 'iTje Electric

Telegraph Company, or the .reading-room
aubscribers, or both, regarding the intelligence

by telegraph as private property not to lie

published in this off-hand w.iy, have voted the-

ex pulsion of the Exchange' superinlenda'nL'
Oo' not squabbles' such as this give rin to

.a question of .still more senou* imjiorl

tluin "that involving the >igllt of private

•uhscribei's to make what' use'. they pleaM
of intelligence they |my for,— namely, to
the questioiv.w-hether audi subscribers, ot ihe

tbatthesetworatio. arceijuaJ. JoinACDl?, fu'l"^'
""I""-? -•'» "^.^ thps compel

iK«.. i!„. Ar< i%ir Ml
' ./ J. 'hem tn become Subscribers, ought to -have-theae lines AC, UF. will represent the dirrc- „,, ^ exclusive inteiuienc? which may

fmm lAi^lal*]! , TJl """
'"^.'r"'V '"^"^ them- to.. plunder tl«ir less fort^nai

Itom. ttie same diauint body are considered „„„ ,„i,„,^i,: _. „ . , T,

,«rallel :-hence, simre AB, UE are wrallel, a,
, !^r„!"*"'"'"''«

"" non-proi»ieUry fellow-

are al^ '.ni, CB-: the triangles, a'bC. DKF, XoT.*^ .
*?,'^'"^«^P'^ '•'".' 7' ^

""•"/••y

are said' to be s'liiilar : and from a georaetriJ ^^f'Ti:'
"' """

',1' "W'T ^"n °"!1^
property of ."uch Uia'ngles. we have Uic follow- ' "^^ ^^'Z^^c^p.^

'"'
' ' "' ^"'"'

CoMPETfriON : CoLLKCK fobSwasrea,
I

Sotrrit Wale*.—We are informed that the
building committee have selecterl three deaign's

Let ,\B, DC, represent tha steeple and iU
ahadow, and let UB, EF, repTMCnt the stick

and iu shadow : I have to find the' length
ofAB.
Now mo«t pupils, seetng this question imder

the head of ' Rule of 'I'hree,' would immediately
uke It for granted that the three terms given
would form a sutemeot; •'. e., that tlw ratio"

between the lengths of the two shadows is

equal to that of. the steeple and stick by which,
those shallows are Cast. This is qnite true

;

and my object in exptajnmg this sum is merely
to shew what authority we have for believing

>ng:^
-EF:DC:: DE:AB;

or, substituting the value of EF, BC, DE,
'

which are given by the question, we have

15 yards : 105 yards : : 4i f^t :.AB-;
and therefore,

105ya^sx<i^.^
J

15 yards "
AB = 12t?!™'

OBoyAKCK Safei.—Having mentioned in
"Thk BciLnKR the successful competitor (or
eight iron safes required by the Board of
Ordnance, we have been asked by Measr*. Chubb
and Son, in iuitice to them, to state that they
*.*'? »ppliea to by the office to furnish a
pattern safe and-aspecification for the guidance
of the competitor*, and did so to the entire
satiafaction of the Board, who adopted both.

out of thirty-nine sets sent in; which they
rejxjrted to the general committee to-be so eijuai,

that they coulu not come to any definite deci-
sion. Sulmequently, the general cominiuec
(consiating. of seventy-two . gentlemen), have
decided that Messrs. Fuller and' Gingell's
(Bristol) design is the first, Mr, B. II. Potter's
/London) 1* tUe second, and Mr. Henry J.
Haimnoo's (London) is the third;
'Tua Colomn's or tiik 'RKOKNT-aTiiKr.T

ColoWnadr are to be offered for sale by
Messrs. Eversfield an'd Home on the 7tli of
November, and will afford, a good opportunity
to some who wish to make a- show, architec-
turally, .at small cost. Wt grieve over • the
alteration.


